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• Begin here!

The Guarini Library Home Page:

• Library information: right and left side
• Library Resources: center of page
Library Information and Resources

Find

• Library Hours
• Databases (Journal Articles)
• WorldCat Discovery (Global search of databases and Oscar the Online Catalog)
• Ask a Librarian (Help)
Community College Leadership

Click Online Resources-Subject Guide

Click Community College Leadership
Use the Tabs to view listings of:

- Databases
- Community College Journals
- Books and E-Books on Community College topics (including recommended/required course reading)
- Books on Dissertation Writing, Handbooks
- Selected Websites to help you.
HELP
Reference Desk-2nd floor
During Library hours
https://www.njcu.edu/library/library-hours
Call 201-200-3033
Or
Text a Librarian: 201-667-2238
Or
Email reference  Libraryref@njcu.edu